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Produkt:  SONAX ProfiLine EX 04/06 

 

Article Code: 242 141/300/500/905 
Formula Code: 2421 2553 
 
 

Product Description: Silicone free, one step high gloss polish for professional polishing of 
slightly weathered or sanded paintwork with an orbital polishing 
machine. Especially suitable for paintshops for polishing new 
paintwork. Removes sanding marks up to grain size P2000 or finer. 
The formula contains an innovative abrasive grit based on an 
aluminium oxide nanodispersion, which enables a one step polishing 
process with a perfect shine and without holograms. It simultaneously 
removes existing scratches most effectively, which was previously not 
possible with orbital machines.  

 Cut: 4  
 Gloss: 6  
 
 

Directions for Use: - Shake container before use.  
- If necessary, first wet sand flaws with P2000 or finer abrasive paper,  
  and wipe clean the sanding area.  
- The product is to be processed with a speed adjustable orbital  
  polishing machine (e.g. Rupes Bigfoot or Flex XC).  
  The Polishing sponge medium 160 standard pad (493 000)  
  is recommended.  
- Apply a little product directly onto the area to be treated.  
- At highest rotational speed, and with moderate pressure polish until  
  the scratches are removed; apply more product, if necessary.  
- Remove polish residues with a microfibre cloth. Check the polished  
  area and repeat the polishing process with new product, if necessary.  
 

Please Note:  
With new paintwork, two short polishing steps with little product, are 
better than one extensive polishing using a lot of polish.  

 
 

Chemical Classification: Emulsion based on dearomized white spirit, with aluminium oxide as 
abrasive. Silicone and wax free.  

 
 

Specific Data: Appearance:  white fluid  
 Density:  0.97 – 0.99 g/ml  
 Viscosity:  30 – 50 Pas (Brookfield Sp. 7; 20 rpm)  
 pH:   -- 
 
 

Packaging: 250 ml PE/PA-bottle  (242 141)  

 1 L PE/PA -bottle  (242 300)  

 1 L PE canister (242 300) 

 200 L drum  (242 905)  
 
 

Safety Data: See safety data sheet  


